AllReeceipts FAQ
F
What is AllReceip
pts?
AllReceipts.com is a free serviice that alloows you to receive
r
and track your retail receipts in
an App on your Sm
mart phone and view byy date or byy retailer.
Will all Retailers have
h
the AllReceipts Diigital Servicce?
Only Reetailers usin
ng Star printters in the sspecified countries* can use this s ervice. AllR
Receipts
will worrk on any Sttar TSP100 printer – al l you have to
t do is load
d the latest driver from
m
www.sttarmicronics.com/supp
port. Other models will follow soo
on.
How wiill customers know AlllReceipts is supported by the reta
ailer they’ree shopping at?
Today, when a receipt is printted, an AllReeceipts grap
phic is automatically p rinted at th
he
bottom
m with a generated QR code
c
‐ whenn scanned, the QR will either dire ct the custo
omer to
downlo
oad the AllReceipts App
p or “claim”” the receipt.
How do
oes the servvice work?
When sshopping at a store thaat is particippating in the
e AllReceiptts Digital Reeceipts proggram,
you will be offered
d a Receipt with
w a QR ccode printed
d at the botttom of the receipt. If you
y
have th
he AllReceip
pts App on your
y
phone,, simply ope
en it and sca
an the QR ccode. If you don’t
have th
he app, eitheer go to SM
MCS.IO or scaan the QR code
c
with a QR code sccanning app
p and
you will be taken to the App store.
s
Currenttly the receipt can onlyy be claimedd using the QR code. BLE beacon ttechnology or NFC
may be supported in the future.
Do I neeed to registter before I can ask forr an AllRece
eipts Digital Receipt att the store??
No. In ffact the beaauty of AllReceipts is thhat you nevver have to register. Yoou can collect
digital rreceipts witthout havingg to providee your perso
onal email address
a
or pphone num
mber.
Can I ad
dd a receiptt manually or take a p hoto of a re
eceipt like other
o
receippt services??
Not yett. Star is planning to provide a wayy to add recceipts that are
a given too you from NON
N
AllReceipts particip
pating retailers. Be surre to update
e the app frequently ass new features will
be availlable on a regular basiss.
I see Go
oogle functions in the App and clo
oud…. Do they
t
get the
e data?
Google has great functions an
nd they are normally frree when yo
ou agree to share data with
them. A
AllReceipts is
i independ
dent of Googgle, and Staar will not share your ddata with an
nyone
unless p
previously agreed.
a
How much does AllReceipts
A
cost?
c
The AllR
Receipts Diggital Service
e is free to rretailers as it is include
ed in the Staar printer drriver
and justt needs to be
b switched
d on. The shhopper can also downlo
oad & use tthe AllReceipts App
on theirr mobile deevice with th
he ability too share / em
mail receiptss free‐of‐chaarge.

www
w.Star-EM
MEA.com
m/productts/AllRec
ceipts

Will I receive the image of my receipt as soon as I scan the QR code?
AllReceipts is a cloud solution that relies on both the retailer and shopper to have an
Internet connection. If you are connected but still cannot successfully scan a receipt, it’s
possible that the retailer’s Internet connection is down or weak. If you would like Star to
investigate ‐ simply send an email with the retailer’s name in the subject line to:
Support@starcludservice.com and Star will contact the retailer on your behalf & confirm if
they have an Internet connection. Please be sure to keep the paper version of your receipt
until you have received the image on your mobile device and backed it up to the place of
choice.
*Which countries is AllReceipts available in?
Please note this service is only available in the following regions – Australia, Canada, Ireland,
Japan, New Zealand, US, UK. Other regions will follow.
Why not tell us why your country should be next. Email : info@starcloudservice.com
What if I lose my phone?
Star will support standard backup services (iOS and Android) as well as allow you to store
your receipts on cloud drives. Receipts can also be shared in the usual manner, email for
example.
How to see my receipts on multiple devices?
Simply install the App on all devices and scan the QR code. It’s valid for 3 months from the
date of issue.
I don’t want anyone else scanning my receipts after I scan them…
Simply tear off and discard or damage the QR code with your fingernail.
Which Operating Platforms will AllReceipts work on?
Currently AllReceipts works with TSP100 using the Windows futurePRNT driver supporting
Windows 7 onwards. SDKs for iOS and Android will follow soon.
Why is Microsoft Azure Cloud is being used rather than others?
Microsoft has expressed a strong desire to partner with Star to provide a digital receipt
service for retailers and shoppers. Microsoft has always been a great supporter of the retail
eco system. They still have the largest installed base of any other operating system in retail.
Is my Data safe?
BANK LEVEL SECURE METHODS are used to send an image of the receipt RELIABLY AND
SECURELY from the retailer to Microsoft’s Azure Cloud which can then be “collected” by the
Shopper. The image in the cloud is exactly the same as the paper receipt.
All receipts will be confidential. Star will NOT look at the receipt data.
How do I contact Star Customer Support? Please email us at any time
at: support@starcloudservice.com / info@starcloudservice.com
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